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The Hanover Townshlp Boald or SUDeleors held me Regulzr Meeung an nnrrsday, luly 19,2013 ar
the Munltlpal Bulldlng, me meellne rommeneed al 7:30pm Those presenr were Dale Handlck ,Challman, Heroen GrubDSVVlce chalr, Wllllam Mlchael *Supervlsar, Mrs. Audreyngardr
secrerary/Treasurer& Dennis MakelrSullcltor

callloomer
Rollcall Mr Handick, here Mr Gmhbs, here Mr. MlchaEl, here
Pledge alAlleglance

Approval alMinutes:
1. RegularMeerlnglunezuma

Mr Glubbs requeslsme name dl lne resrdenls who spoke on page four appear In «re publlc
commenls ol ma mlnu|es Names lo be added are delermlned lo be Ed and Dehhle Zlmmer

Approve rninules wall-l noted addllion.
MLGrubbs 2"“: Mr Mlchael

Vole. Mr, Handlzkryzs Mr Grubbswes Ml Mlthael, yes Malian Passed

Questions on Agenda Items: None

Balance sneer: The llrsr Amusemenr Tax payment lor me 2015 was renewed All accoums ln
balance In the Stale Fund llrourd Euels) we have pald lor lwu pleces ol
eodrprnenl lnls year, lhe mourn and xhe plckrupvuck, Ieaylng an eqmprnenr
balance a! $34,000 whlch would roll-aver \n nexl year.

Public Salety Repons: Eire Depanmem:
Slrudum Elre o, Haerat u, Eire Alarm 1,VenlzleAec»denls 3,Tlee Down:
7, wlres Down,o,Medical15,srass/arush FllE a, Check well Bemg‘ o,
Mulual Ald 1, Search and Reswe 1, Landlnezone)
lolalCallslormne2018 32,Year7107dale. 191

noad nepon: JUNE 1, Cutand grade all roads, Weed whaelr brldgesand slgns, WEEK 0;:qu 9
Blacktop Devils Den, Cul Tvee Meadow, Mow all road weed whack ondges and srgns, Dllch and Grade
and haul dln Knowllun & vaneorder,Shop reparreourpmenl,WEEK OFJUNE 15 cm lrees, clean
curbs all roads, Mow all roads, cm grass shop, Repair equrprnenl shop, Offlm run (able, l<rarner cu!
lree, erllarns rnslalldralns, Wllllami clean up and olackldp,WEEK DFJUNE 23: Humor: Devils Den,
Pavk Repaiv Swing, Mow Devlls Den, Pans Colllers, men ngs Cveek,Hauldln1mmpark pawlion, All
reads an lrees and clean drarns, WEEK or 1qu 30, Push lree all road on Sunday, cm grass
lownshlp, Cm Ueesall roads, Blackmp KlngsCleak,McCracken, Deylls nen, clean equlprnern, oroorn
roads, remark Pumpco neparrs, Mow Falls Road, weed whack, Park work on pay. on

szk Raven: Pavlllun l5 up and we are gemng ready lo paurlne mncrele feline flnm

Anpvove Exnenses: Mr, Handlnk slales he has lwo relrnoursernenl, one lor rhe pump lar me luel
tanks and one «or lrayel Io Harrlsburg lo puck up rhe new [ruck Ml, Grubbs slares he rs belng
relmbursed lorme Durchase onne underground came lor me suwelllance System 01 the park Mrs
Wlngzvd stales lhere werewe relmoursemenls lo Tuwnshlp officers lor rhe purchase olwarer lor
the pay. n Offlzevs ounngrne heal spell
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Mosion: Approve Expenses
Mosion: MrVHandlck 2*1 Mr Mlchael
Vase: Mr Handltkrahslalnleimhuvsementsyeswosherexpenses,Mr Grubbsabslain
reimbursernenl yes so osherexpenses,Ml Mishaelyes Mosion Passed

There are residenss in essendance Irons vision, life Minisssies who have concerns regarding
sheir sewer pill, The rhurrh reeeived a noose shas she bill had been underessimased since
2009 and shasshey owed an addisional $1,200 lorshe eyear period of when she sewers
were pus rn, lhe ehursn had swo wurklng sepsle syssemswish leeeh beds, bus she church was
sold ilshey were 200' loans she line lhey had so sonneoslo she sewersyssern rhey inssalled
swo sewer lines, onelorshe rhureh and one lor she parsonage FIVE! she church received a
lesserlrom she counly ssasinglhe parsonage had been sold, ls had nos and Mrs Mcle hadsp
go so she counhousewhere she lound rs had been DFE as 570 ssedbenville Plke and nos she
church as 590 sseupenville Pike shas had been sold The chursh shen rereived a lesser from
HTSA slased shas all accoums were being audised and she review olAeeouns 421 (she churm)
was underoilled by some $500 00 and lhe parsonage was underbilled some 5200 no Wish

inseress she sosal bill was around 51,200.00 she askshowlhe ehursh could be unbilled and
how can she church be responsible il HTSA ineorreelly billed sheiraseuunl Our solieisor
resornmendssheehursh lile a sighs so know reouesl lor she rules and regulasion, a copy ol
she calculalions shal supports she lee by operasion and malnlenante eosl and debs Sen/me,
and also requess ior audis finding showing how she arnouns owed was desermined

New Business:
1 Approve she Ralston [unsolldatlnn Siie Plan

Deana Palsson is (umblnmg lhree loss mso one on whippoorvyill lane, Mr. Grubbs reads lhe
repors olshe PlanningCommission nepors. rhe repors ssases shas she Planningcommission
mes and deserrnined Mrs Palsson is sombiningshree loss lnso onelosola 3 acres and she
Planningcommission recommended approval as drd she washinglon counly Planning
commission
Mosion: Approve llalsson Consolidation sise Plan
Mosion: Mr Glubbs 2"“: Mr. Handisli
yos - Mr Handltkryzs Mr crubbsyes Mr Mlchaelrye: Moslon Passed
Approve she rlanoveriownshipPersonnel Polisy amendmenss regarding she nurnoerol
hours lorrull-sime employmens and adding Pension inrorniasion under oeneiiss
Mrs wingard nosesshe (hangesare in red on page 3 and page 13, The ehanges comes of
she fulHlmE hour reoulrernens rrorn map so map hours, she pay week was changed so
rellecs currens payroll, sunday lhroueh sasurday and paid every swo weeks on Thursday
lollowing lhe lass Salurday ol she pay period On page 13 she new language lor she pension
benelis wasadded
Malian: Adapt she shanges so she Personnel Polley
Mosion Mr Michael 2": Mr Grubbs
Vos . Mr, Handicksabslaln Mr GrubbsA/es Mr Mlchaelsyes Mosion Passed
Aulhorize Pesolusion 201843 adding early reliremeris oplion so pension program approved
duringshe lune 2m: poard Meenng
Mosion: Adops hesolusion zudaa adding early resiremenl so she pension plan.
Mosion: Mr Grubhs 2": Mr Michael
vase: Mr, Hande-abslaln Mr GmhbSryEs Mr, Mimazlryes Mosion Passed

' ML Handisls did nos dlssuss or vose on shis issue.

QLLOLL
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Aulhollze hesolol-on 201379 changing me HanuverTawnshlp Pension Program osaoproyed
duvlnglhelune 2013 Board Meeung
Mrs ngard snlesthe resolonon wasdeveloped lrorn a sample supplied by Diane Calhoun
of PsATs There was one question wish llern numoer r and (he language was lorrnulased by
rhe Pens-on Plan Aemarv The sol-c-lor sloles me Resolunon is in reference m new
employees goingrrorn me delined oenehllo the delined ronmpuhon leash oasedl pension
plugram
Malian: Adapt Resolution 20183 amending Nanavzl Yawnship Pension Plan
Moiion: Mr cruoos 2”: Mr Mienoel
Vole: Mr Handlzkrabsmln Mr GruhhsVyes Mr Mlchaelcyes Manon Passed
‘ Mr. Hondiek did nuk discuss or vale onmi; issue.
Aulhnnle she Hanuvev Township vrp to plose nems on Munlcmld under lhe lownslnps
acwunl
Malian: Approve me Hanover township Valunmer Fire Depmmenl lo IISK vehleles lor sale
under the Nanaver Township accuunk on Mu ibid al the lire depanmznl's requesl.
Malian: Mr Gruoos 1": Mr Michael
Vine: Mr Nandlzkryes Mr Grubbyves Mr Mlthaelryes Mutinn Passed
Approve the transfer of 2005 use pickup ro rhe Hanover Township Volunleer rlre
Depznmem
Manon: 1ransler zaas r-zsa so she Hznuver Township anunkur Fire pepanmenl
Matlnn. Mr Handltk 2": Mr Grubbs
Vore: Mr Handmkryes Mr Grubbsyes Mr Michaelcves Malian Passed
Dlstuss propeny reourrernems lor reploeernenl or oridge on aanleyyllle Road
Modem Have our engineer,Widrner, survey me propeny needed lor easgm:m/vight—of-
way lor rhe bridge on sanleyvllleRoad.
Malian: Mr cruoos 2“: Mr Michael
vare: Mr Handlckcvts Mr Gruoos-yes Mr. Mlzhzalcyzs Moelon Passed
Approve purchase oi lhe pipe lor Haul Road
Mrs Handick srales we renewed lwo ouoies, poih lor 55,3le Mr Gruhhsstatestheamoum
ls under me smeuo amounr Vequlrmg rhree quoles some prpe can be purchased We have
done husmesswlm Culyenso i|15 delermlnedlo ouy K from them lorsne Haul Road Bridge
No Motion Needed
Approve purchase ol plenle leoles lor new pavilion
Mr Gluhbs slates he would likero orderrne some rabies from she somemmpanymm were
purchased pelore ll ‘5 delerrnlned the sauna need lor me pay n should be we people
Moeion Purchase picnir loples lor the new pavilion nol lo exceed Slsmam
Mminn. Mr. Gmhhs 2": Mr Handick
Vela: Mr Handkkcyes Mr Gmbbsves Mr Mlchaelyes Morlon Passed
Approve ihe Heavy Hauling Agreemens forma lugging fur Nonn Kings Creek Road
Motion: Approve :he Heavy Hauling Agreemenl lor v8.3 Logging on Nonh Kings creek
Road supjea to the reeeipl ol lhe original pond.
Motinn: Mr Handlck 2"“: Mr. Michael
Vale: Mr Handlzkcyes Mr GrubbsVyes Mr Michaelryes Mellon Passed
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11 Auiherire purchase oia new wamrloumzm nearcne new pavmon

Mmian: AFDmve purmase of an ADA nuldoorwa‘er human: [or park nm to exceed
$1,500.00
Motion: Mr crubbs 1": Mr Micnaei
Vere: Mr Handickyes Mnsruhnsyes Mr. Michael-yes Mafia" passed

12, Mdcidn la anymvE/nono approve Iigmor medium duiyior ndad Deparlmenl Empidyees
Mution: aased upon the recommzndatianaHhe township saiirzidr, mnlinn nut in
approve any light and/or medium duty work based upon the numhev di Road Department
Employees
Mmion: Mr Han MIR 1": Mr Gruhbs
vme: Mr Handickrves Mr Grubbsryes Mr Michaei-yes Malian Passed

13 Auindrize sdiirizaiiun a! kids lav exLavanDn proieci iar Ham Road Bridge Replazemznl
Malian: Snlici! nuoces In! excavation work Inrcne Haul Road aridgeReplacemem project.
Manon: Mr Handirk 2” Mr Mienaei
vme: Mr Handeryes Mr Grubbyyes Mr Mrchaeirves Mu n passed

14 Auxndrize Domenic Prduenzand (u do concreie iabor «or me park. Township win pay for
concrete
Malian: Aumnrixe using services 0' Domenic Pravenuna (a provide laborvor finishing an
yards aieuncrece and nine purrnase 0f uum 40 yards at canerece nuc lo exreed $5,000 lnr
said conerece
Manon: Mr. Grubbs 2“: Mr. Mienaei
Vole: Mi. Handickyes Mr. Grubhseyes Mr Mlthaeiryes Macian Passed

Public Commems: Mrs Grey asks me mwnsnip ii n wauld he possibie (a consider noi charging
residenrsiorcieanup. Mr Handick states we yeiurne has drapped sinreine enarge was added He
ieels ii you don’t charge ir wnuld bring in many ainer peapie Mrs Grey sraies iirney don’l bring ir

to [\eanrup R and: up being dumped on me mad: somewhere Mr Handizk be was than I;
inevilable, you WIH aiways have illlerersi MI. Grubhs asks how mum the tuwnshlp pays lor one
dumpster fordean up and Mr Handlck shale: [hay are 5355,00 swam and we use mm 5
dumpsters Mrs Grey asksmem m consider iree [oi senior cinzens and/m cars

Mrs, Ramon SlamsWhippocrwill lane is Sinking below )29Whippuurwil‘.Mr Handizk sales
he Mu lock ar u romorrow

Mr Dunonue asksabcui 5mm. Kings Creek Hili being repaired Mr Handltk siaies he is
aware and wiii addressihis issue

Publl: Announcements: There are 5 concern a1 KeyBank cnis uacarnin. week.

Meeiing Adlourned: ma pin
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anovenwginet

erhert Gmbbs, vice Chair
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